
DAILY.

riii iT, popr weeK. 15 cts
per month. cw
f-- r yi'.'ir $7.0(1

HVESKLT.

it mall per year, ?2.00 In advance.
;; free to subscribers.

j -- torSitn rti.irant.org to It" tnli-.tin- fr

the luri'i'nt circulation of any
........ f.Hbiij'hed on the Columbia

tver.

Ai vet l' a.z rate" can be obtained fin
Kl'l.iii.'aUun to the buMlnes manager.

This r"i''r is Tfi rinwesiflon of "11 the
franchises, and la tlie umy

I'.i jii.-- on the Columbia river that pub-ii.-fl-

(rem.ilne dispatches.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third olu-r-i- 't

weekly in the state of Oregon, ban,
wxt to the Portland Oresonlan, the
largest weekly circulation in the atate.

Handluv & Haas are our Portiaml
M.ents. and copies of the Astorlan can

bud every morning at helr aland
;'n First street.

LKAllXIXcl THEIR LESSON'.

It seems almost Incredible, but there
ni'e niyiis that the Democrats of the
country are actually learning some-

thing from their recent overthrow.
Tht-- cunnot go back on their tariff
;ierformanceB, because they are too far
committed fur that. But the Demo-

crats who Insisted o:i holding the party
to cheap money, and who made Its free

silver record for It, are having rather
u 1ud uuarter of an hour. The con-

version of Mr. Carlisle, to which we

bavo already cuilled attention, and

which shows bIkhb of being a perma-

nent affair this time, Is only one

of tho conviction that cheap

niitiey vvill not do, which has come

to the Democratic party since It was

thoroughly beaten. We have some hope

t'hat It will learn Its lesson from this
overwhelming calamity.

A recent dispatch from Washington

to at Democratic paper Indicates that
the Democrats of the capital are pre-

paring to Insist upon the point. They

have, Indeed, facts enough to enforce

their moral. There never was anything

clearer than the wuy that the people

In the last election struck; at tho fret
silver Idea. livery prominent free sil-

ver Democrat, Bland ajul Jiryun and
Flthlun, bit the dust. To leave nothing
uncertain about It, tho voters took
jmltis to discriminate between cheap
money uml sound money men In tin-

same state. One of the very few

Democratic congressmen returned from

Missouri, where they turned Bland

down, was a representative who had

voted for the reeal of theShorman
act. Patterson, of Tennessee, was an-

other of tho men who voted and talked

against free silver until big associates

made life a burden for him, and It was

with the greatest dlmculty that ho

a renomlnatlon. Rut In the

landslide that curried the state away

from the Demorrnls, Patterson escaped

with a It does not take

many Bitch cases as thin to point u

moral.

It is nuld that the leaders are now

determined to close up the party Hues

on a firm stand for a policy of honest
money, It will be the llrst step toward

that reorganization of tho parly with-

out which It Is useless for It to remain

lu the Held. The tariff, as we have

Heoii, otters a more dilllcult problem;

and huw the differences That prevail

ninl have prevailed In the Democratic

ranks on the subject of protection ever

since the days of Hum Randall are to

be reconciled, we do not see. Hut the

Internal schism over free sliver ought

to be slopped. If there Is any Hurli

thinj! as leadership or discipline In

IVmocrmy, It will be stopped. Hereto-

fore the free silver men, under the

bud of Hlund ami Itryan, have been

utterly oblivious of party requirements.

No matter what t'ho president or the

parly caucus might say on the money

question, they were txiund to mieuk

and work for free nllver. Now it Is

time that the I'emocrniy learned that
there can Imj no sueh thing as a success-

ful polHlrul party without discipline

What, save reverses, have these fellows

brought about by their Insubordina-

tion? Tho line miwht how to be

liiaivn clearly, and every man who will

ml atibserlbe to nn honest money plnt-f.nii- i,

should I tend out of the party

end eei,i.le.l from Its honors and eir.ol-i,i,i.iit-

taieh as they are. It Is the

only way to prevent the sure dlslnte-,.,r;i:i,.- n

of T'e ii'icuo y, and the drift ef

i, ue win i,' to hu Republican, and the

i t 'ur wing to tho Populists, that has

1 i - os I" "0 inany states, and

)...;! : !! Ml --.newt a. Republicans, n

j ......i;, ou!il desire nothlmr btt- -

(,.r i; -- i this.; Hut us cltUen. who bc
. .. j.. ' ;. '.-- iiif o! position of

would prvfor to t'
v t unl-rtl nn nr rtnir- -

; i , ,..',..! '. d vlt'i

that it should understand that the
money ,j:stion Is settled; and it is a

cheerful thing that there are signs that

it has ;..uned the lesson.

A bi: :.: pending before congress to

create a government department of

commerce. It Is said the late commis-

sioner of navigation, Mr. O'Brien, of

New Y.K., has strongly recommended

such a department, which should In

clude the eleven bureauB of the treas-

ury de ailment which deal directly

with commerce and navigation, and

also the 'bureau of American republics

of the state department, the Pacific

railway commission of the interior de.

part men t, the bydrogrul-'hl- c office of the

navy department, and the Interstate
commerce commission.

In two years Austria, says an ex

change, has obtained through the

Rotiischllds, two-thir- of the $125,000,-00- 0

It Is hoarding In order to adopt the

single standard, and of the amount

secured this year, J24.O00.O0O is In Amer-

ican eagles. While the Austrlans are

glad to get the gold for the asking,

Wiey fall to understand our rystem of

finance, and no wonder.

The Astorlan has alr-.-.- railed at-

tention to tho lmporta-.-- e T carefully

considering the ctharte- - nr-:- r iKlmonts

before they become a law. .Some of

them are unquestionably very good,

and deserve to be adopted; but the tax-

payers certainly do not mean to allow

the proposed chaoses In the boards of

police, fire, and water commissioners.

American beef, dried fruit and

oil have been excluded from

the German markets, as a consequence

of Democratic tariff reform; end this

Is only one example of the Injurious

effects of the Inw that was to enlarge

our foreign trade, and show lmw pro-

tection had kept other countri-- a fror
buying our products.

The Victoria Colonbt fays the new

tnrlff law In this country Is calculated

to open an extensive market In the

Ptiget Sound cltlr-- s for Prltlsh Columbia

coal, and that both the Wellington and

New Vancouver products are now suc-

cessfully competing w tilt that of the

Blate of Waiflilngtnn.

An American order for 3C0,0M pieces

nf woolen goods, said to be one of the

largest on record, has been placed In

Bradford, Knsrhinkl and the sheep cf

Oregon and other Western slates are

being sold for mutton at panic prices.

Such are the ibeneHts of Democratic

tariff reform.

"Come wealth or want, come go.id or

111, let young and old accept thdr part,

ftnidibow before the awful will, and bear

It with an honest heart, who misses or

who wln3 the prize, go, lose or con-

quer as you can; but If you fall, or If

you rise, be each, pray Cod, a gentle

man," .
It Is to be boped tho discrimination

against tho Clatsop bcnche.i resulting

from the Oregon Railway and Naviga-

tion Company's arrangements at Ilwa-co- ,

detailed In another column, can bo

overcome lu some way.

The Nicaragua canal bill will be

voted on in the house of rcprcentatlver
tomorrow, and Its friends are said to Vc

very hopeful of Its passage.

Ri'solutlons comnv'iHlln. tin? prosl-ilont'-

hh'Hhiik'o are tielnt; niloitoil liy

board. of trade all over the country.

nvs ana

food too ricY'ar
ciidrc v.rj del-

icate persons, ft af

it is unite ;.ltfj for

to dyspubsiz.Jc.

iliesc "fiina must b

So, but t.'ie IY

fs better Tn a lard for
a" CcoKjn patposif$
has nont of fa eil
effcts cf lard. wjre

KAMI ONt.T Pt
TUG N. K. FAIRBANK COHPArvT,

tsT, VGUi ud
Ck-ngu- Krw laik, ILtf Vim,

)

tons daily AssToniiii, .AstofiiAi frnUMMV mmm, jamiauy m. m

A strong In faVof Of Senator

Dolph has set in at Salem, and his

friends are more confident of tils ulti

mate

C. R. F. P. UNION NOTICE.

Regular monthly meeting of the Col-

umbia River Fishermen's Protective
Union will be held at their reading
room Tuesday. February 5th, 1S95, at
7:30 p. m. sharp.

Members In good standing are re-

quested to be present and have their
book or receipt along.

SOFi'S JENSEN,
Secretary.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
!'ever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, nnd All Skin Krup-tlon- s,

and positively cures Piles, or no
oay required. It is guaranteed to give
tvrfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers, Odd Fellows' building.

YOU DON'T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF.

nays the St. Ixuls Journal of Agricul-

ture in an editorial about
the famous tobacco habit cure. "We no
of many c-s-es cured, by
one, a prominent St. Louis architect,
smoked and chewed for twenty years;
two boxes cured him so that even the
imell of tobacco makes him sick."

sold and guaranteed by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist. No cure no pay.
Book free. Sterling Remedy Co., New
York or Chicago.

Str. R. P.

(Hill Leave fo? Tillamook

as the meathef

Mi

POOR, 'INDEED!

The prospect of relief from drastic
cathartics for persons troubled with
constipation Is poor Indeed. True, tlhey
act upon the bowels, but this they do
with violence, and their operation
tends to weaken the Intesitnes, and Is
prejudicial to the stomach. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is an effectual laxa-
tive, but It neither gripes nor enfee-
bles. Furthermore, it promotes dlge
tlon and a regular action of the llvet-an-

kidneys. It Is an efficient barrier
against, and remedy for malarial com-
plaints and rheumatism, and Is of great
benefit to the weak, nervous and aged.
As a medical stimulant it cannot be
surpassed. Physicians cordially recom--
mond it, and its professional Indorse-
ment Is fully borne out toy popular ex-
perience. Appetite and sleep are both
Improved toy this Invlgorant and

the steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and
, through tickets are Issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points

by the Union Pacific Cnmpany. Ship freight
by Union Pacific Steamers.

ELHORR, SANBORN & CO, - Agents, Astoria
UNOIN PACIFIC R. R. CO., Asenta, Hortlnd.

I

Samuel Greenbaum, a native of Great
Britain, was yesterday converted Into
a flrst-ela- ss American citizen before
County Clerk Dunbar.

The World's Fair Tests
showed ao baking powder
so pure or so great la leav
enlng power as the Royal.

Members of the Australian legislature
are p'henomenal reformers. They have
actually reduced their own salaries.
Australian Ideas are popular In this
country, and the last one cannot be
Imported and put in operation tyiy. too
soon.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Aw rcUd Gold Mvfol Midwinter Fair, San Franctse"

ELMORE

Every fonn Days as fleap

mill permit.
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On a dink, slonr.y niolit, yihvn the tulo is
clliino; ninl tliohartly lilientum liiid.s it ln..ot
inii'o.'sil.lo (o liiindlu his not, liiis lie ivcr etoppftl
to think, shtmltl it lofonio ennght on a snag, what'
brand of twine wouhl tand tho greatest ttrain?
Did he ever nsk his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? f so in nine cases out often,
if they bo sneei-.-sfu- l fishermen, tho answer has
been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

AnsBmic Women
with pale or sallow complexions,
or suffering from skin eruptions
or scrofulous blood, will find

quick relief in Scott's Emulsion.
All of the stages of Emaciation,
and a general decline of health,
are speedily cured.

Scott's
Emulsion

take 3 away the pale, haggard
lool: that comes with General
Debility. It enriches the blood,
stirr.ulates the appetite, creates
healthy flesh and brings back
Strength and vitality. For Coughs,
Cold-!- , Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Weak
Lungs, Consumption and Wasting Dis-

eases of Children.
Stnd for our pamphlet. Mailed FREE.
ScottiBowne.fi. Y. All Druggists. 60c. and $1.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

Tlie Ko!lviii.; Companies t
New Yoik City, N. Y.

Union Hre und iWariite, ut Nfw
Natlr.hAl i:ire and Mirine Ins Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut ire Ins. Co., at Hartford.
Home Autual Ins. Co., San francisco,

New York Plate GIjss In. Co.
Phanlx, of London, Imperial, of London

SEASIDE SAVPJl
A complete stock of lumber on band

In the roiiRh or dressed. Flooring, rus--

tic,, celling, and all kinus oc nmsti;
inouiainxs ana Bningies; also DracKei
work done to order Terrrm reasonHDie
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Ortlce and yard
at mm. ri. ii. ia)uan, fropr.

Mpald. Orearnn.

Kopp'a Beer Hall.
Choice Wfncs, Liquors anil Clcars.

KKNTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over tho tur, Tlie Urp,est (tlasi

of N. P. Beer. 5c

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sr.

C. J. TRENCHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

HOfllE and PllCEfiiX iNSUItfNCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant

503 Bond Street.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

been duly apixiiiued administrator of
the estaite of Father Taylor, deceased,
All persons having claims utrainst said
oslaite are requested to present thfe
sime to me, duly verified, within six
months from the d.ite of this malice;
and all pcrs !is indebted to s.Ud e;at"
are requested to jj.ty the amount of
such Indebtedness to me.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this ISth
day of December,

K. A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NoUre Is hereby (riven that I have
been duly appointed administrator of
the eslaite of James Taylor, deceased.
All persons bavins claims flirUnst said
estate are requested to present tlie
some to me, duly verllied, within s:.
mcnthti from the date of this noitlce;
i;nd all persona Indebted to said estate
are requested to pay the amount of
such Indebtedness to me.

luted at Astoria, Oregon, this ISth
day of December, 1N94.

K.A. TAYLOR.

ADMINISTRATOlt'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I, as
of the estate of John W.

White, d(vcu-i.l- , have tiled my final
ucieount In the County Court of the
Srj:'te of Ores m, for Clatsop County,
and that Wednesday, the ftth day of
Fehrmiry, 1SD4, at 10 o'elixi; a. m., i.
the time appiidnted for th? hearim? of
objections to, nnd the liiul settlement of
said necount.

FRANK J. TAYLOR.

All persons havlmr cl.ilms niiinot the
iiewtite of M. West, deceased, re re- -

iiuosted to present them duly verified,
to the undersigned executors of the
last will r.nd of the deceased,
within six months from tills date, at
West port, Oregon.

DAVID WEST.
ROBERT WEST.

Divember IS, 1S91.

DON'T TOHACCO SriT OR SMOKE
YOL'Il LIFE AWAY.

is me tnuniui, startling utie or a dook
'about the harmless, gu.iran-Sltee- l

to'.'.aeeo habit cure Chat bmces up
nieitinUed nerves, eliiuinaites the nto

S'tliw Kisoii, makes weak men nair
s'.rens'Mi. vijfiir end mnnhond. You run
no p'r.y.i.fil, or financial risk, as No-To-

Rao Is sold by Ch.ts. Rogers, dru;rjlst,
under a gturante" to cure or mone
refunded. Kook free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern, that the undersigned has
been duly appointed the assl!;o( l of 1.

V. Case, nnd thru he has qunlhied as
....1.... I tti:..- .I.U .1.. aI.i.li lief l illlli-- ; rt u u IMC i Itl n

of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clatsop County, his bond
ns required by law. All persons hav- -
Inp claims aualnst raid I. W. Case lire
notllled to present the Fame to the
i ndrrslRiied, duly verified, at the olliee
of the Astoria National Bank. In the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
tnree months from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day of November. ISM.

D. K. WARREN.
Assignee.

BEWARE OF OIXTMENT3 FOR CA-- !
TARRII THAT COXTAIX MICR- -

CCP.T.

As mercury will surely destroy thewnse or smelt and comflelely derumre
nuiMo u-- wnen entering It

tiiroufrh tlie mucvua surfaces. Such ar- -
tlclea should never lw used except onpmvrlpMons ftm reputable phvslcians,a the daaiidBe they will do Is "ten foldto the gHl you can poss!ly diTlve fromthem. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac--
tuivd by F. J. Cfior.py & Co.. Toledo, O.,
contains no mereurv. and Is taken in- -
temally. p on the b'.ood and rru- -
x1",.8"5?"',,, of ,hi sys;em. In buying
Hall Cur b n wXthe r.nuln. ft j i;.o'n,. J"made in T.!ed. Ohio, bv F. J. Cheney

I Sold by drueists, 75 cenU per bottle.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED !

B. F. ALLEN has removed
his stock of wall paper, paints
and window g'ass to 305 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite

Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

-- AT

poHii'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET. ,

Rate, Reasonable. EmbalmlnK Specialty

WHO

WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes tbe old time makers to
see Low the fishermen have taken to

Mttrtilmirs twine the last few Years 1111J

they may.

THE

S--

of last seasou over nil the other
boats on the rivei used MAliSIIALL'.S
twixi:.
WHY?

l!et:uuse it it the stroncppr. Iocnnse
it lin not been weakened by bleiu hing.
Hfijiiitjp if iu until U'ifli n nntirr.ick 1 1

if i' not prove satisfactory it can he

brought back at the end of the season.

liorth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

tfr-SJ22SH!- -fe5

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
l.inJings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland everv dav except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

A?ent Astoria.
Telephone No. 11,

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

STUAMIiH
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday mornlnfr for Portland at 6

o'clock, nnd Tuesday and Thursday
evening nt 5 o'clock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at

.Oilou,
Round trip J2.00; single trip, $1.25.

i pper berths &() cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine. Tej ant Coffc. Table Dellcacln. EHinurJc
atii Trrinical Fniits, Vaf,tjMe, Sugar

CureU Mams, Bacon. Etc.

Choice - Fresh and Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
flis and Steam Fitting,
Mt Air, Sicam and
Water Heating.'.

j 179 Twelfth atreet, Astoria, Or.

Intucllr.i' fotftketo nil
liOIMS

EASTand SOUTH

It is the OILING CAR ROUTE

It oilers tie tmxt service, comj
biiili.K

SPEED am! COMFORT

It 1 l lie popular r me with tl.onf ulio
v,i li lo liavt 1 ou

the SAFEST!
If Ifi tliOK-lti- tlip r"Ute you hnnM
t in. It runs itnoimli v,-- biuiij
luiliis every day lu Hie e;ir lu

Si Paul anil Ciicap.
Ho Change of Cars,

EleSimt Pullaisn Slwp'rs,

Superior Tourist Sliepers,

Spleiiiiitl Free Soeond-das- s Slecj-ers-
,

Oaly one e ii.uo of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK.

Through Tickets

To Any Part of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all bout runuln;
botvueu Aituiin, italama and foi.'lauJ.

Full infrtrtjiiittMi concemiuit rar"f, time ot
trains, routes .nl iin' iq lumislied on
j;ii,IIi.1m.u.i,!ci

'J. VI. STONE,
Auent Al0ta

Meainer Iclei aoue Dock.

. D. CHARLTON,
Asslsta-n- , (ien.'T.'J Pasjeueer Aen

Ix.v.iJi Jf'nst Bt.,c.v. Vt'afiliitiulon,
Portlaii.i.OrHWU

Gaiii Pad

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans Continenta

Railway System.

FflOW OCEflJl TO 0CEAH

-I- N-

Pilaso Dining IJoom acd Sleeping Cars

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allocuing Unbroken

Viems of the Wonderful fountain

Country.

S5.C0 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist can
tho best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL KAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and Janart,

Empress o Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or aduresa,

JAS. FINLAYSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Act.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

3eo. Mel,. Brown. Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver. B. C

The Original & Genuine
(WOKC KSTERSHIRK)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taste and zest to

Hot & Cold Krats
GRAVIES,

SALADS,
sorps, 4 j j rL

FISH, MhAj
Welsh

Rsuvblta.

BEWARE CF tWITATIONS.
Take Ncns tut Lea & Perrins.

Sipsicre on crcry tnttle of original t penoins;
John Dnneaait Sons, New Tork


